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Abstract
The relationship between alveolar macrophages and spheroid alveolar epithelial cells was
studied with the electron microscope after injection of squid-ink solution into the trachea of the
mouse. At 20 hours after injection of squid-ink solution slight degeneration was evident in alveolar
macrophages with sepia-melanin particles being phagocytized with partial digestion by lysosmes.
Furthermore, hardly any changes were seen in mitochondria and inclusion bodies of the spheroid
alveolar epithelial cells. In contrast, at one week after injection of squid-ink solution, almost all
alveolar macrophages were degenerated with destruction of the ectoplasm in which the ingested
sepia-melanin particles were digested by lysosomes into fine particles, and the mitochondria of
spheroid alveolar epithelial cells were degenerated and the inclusion bodies were hardly formed.
At three weeks after injection of squid-ink solution, alveolar macrophages as well as speroid alve-
olar epithelial cells showed almost complete recovery of functional structure. As the phagocyte in
the alveolar space, neutrophile leucocytes were also observed in addition to the so-called alveolar
macrophage.
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Abstract. The relationship between alveolar macrophages and
spheroid alveolar epithelial cells was studied with the electron micro-
scope after injection of squid-ink solution into the trachea of the
mouse. At 20 hours after injection of squid-ink solution slight degene-
ration was evident in alveolar macrophages with sepia-melanin parti-
cles being phagocytized with partial digestion by lysosomes. Further-
more hardly any changes were seen in mitochondria and inclusion
bodies of the spheroid alveolar epithelial cells. In contrast, at one week
after injection of squid-ink solution, almost all alveolar macrophages
were degenerated with destruction of the ectoplasm in which the in-
gested sepia-melanin particles were digested by lysosomes into fine
particles, and the mitochondria of spheroid alveolar epithelial cells
were degenerated and the inclusion bodies were hardly formed. At
three weeks after injection of squid-ink solution, alveolar macrophages
as well as spheroid alveolar epithelial cells showed almost complete
recovery of functional structure. As the phagocyte in the alveolar
space, neutrophile leucocytes were also observed in addition to the so-
called alveolar macrophage.
The origin of macrophages in the alveolar space has been discussed for a
long time as being from the alveolar epithelium, monocytes or histiocytes.
However, Osmond (1,2) stated that the macrophages of the alveolar space may
be derived from monocytes, because he found that after injection of guinea pig
bone marrow cells labeled with 3H-thymidine into the same animal species, la-
beled monocytes appeared in the alveolar space from the blood capillary of the
alveolar wall.
It is a well-known fact that such macrophages ingest any foreign substances
inhaled into the alveolar space via trachea, and as early as 1958 Karrer (3)
reported that when India ink was inhaled through the nasal cavity of mouse,
the India ink particles were taken into the alveolar macrophages by invagina-
tion of the cell membrane.
As to the fate of such macrophages, Ham (4) states that macrophages
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ascending the air passages from the respiratory bronchioles to the trachea are
excreted outside in sputum, and they reach the stomach via the esophagus.
However, there are hardly any reports dealing with the fate of foreign sub-
stances that entered into the alveolar space; namely, by what pathway do such
foreign substances enter into cells constituting the alveolar wall, and what
relationship does it have with the various cells of the alveolar wall.
In experiments of intravenous or intraperitoneal injection of squid-ink or
dye solution to mice, the author (5, 6) recently reported that squid-ink did
not have any injurious effects on cells of the alveolar wall, while dye whether
acidic or basic showed an injurious effect. India ink is a kind of acidic dye
and cannot be considered not injurious to cells. Therefore, the author injected
squid-ink solution into the trachea of mice and conducted electron microscope
observations to study the phagocytic mechanisms of macrophages in the alveolar
space.
Autochthonous cells constituting the alveolar wall are the alveolar capillary
endothelial cells, alveolar septal cells and alveolar epithelial cells. There are
two kinds of alveolar epithelial cells, namely, the small type alveolar epithelial
cells and large type alveolar epithelial cells that have been identified by various
terms. Ham (4) called the former squamous epithelial cell and the latter se-
cretory cell. The author will call the former flat alveolar epithelial cell and the
latter spheroid alveolar epithelial cell based upon morphology.
Of the two kinds of epithelial cells, the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell
has specific inclusion body of extremely high electron density. It is not clear
as stated by Rhodin (7) whether the inclusion body is derived from mitochon-
dria or not. However, the author (8) recently reported that the inclusion body
is derived from mitochondria on the basis of experiments conducted with
various radioactive substances.
In the present experiment an electron microscopic study was conducted of
(a) the mechanism by which particles of squid-ink solution injected into the
trachea are taken up by macrophages; (b) the transport and migration of the
sepia-melanin particles in the alveolar wall and cells constituting the alveolar
wall, and (c) the effect particularly of macrophages on the transformation of
mitochondria to inclusion bodies in spheroid alveolar epithelial cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After sufficiently drying the fresh ink of squid (Sepia esculenta) for one hour
in a freeze.drying apparatus, the dried squid-ink was ground into powder by a
mortar and pestle. This powder was diluted in physiological salt solution, and
a 0.25% squid-ink (sepia melanin) solution was prepared.
This solution at 0.02 ml/g body weight was then sprayed gradually into the
trachea of the mouse under ether anesthesia using a syringe with a big needle.
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The lung tissues were removed at intervals of 20 hours, 7 days and 21 days after
spraying.
Small pieces of lung tissue were fixed for 1.52 hours with 5% glutaraldehyde
solution adjusted to pH 7.4 with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, then postfixed 1.5-2
hours with 1% osmic acid diluted with 0.1 M phosphate buffer. After fixation
they were dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin
sections were double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate by Reynold's
method (9). Observations were conducted with a Hitachi HU-ll electron micro-
scope.
RESULTS
The 0.25% squid-ink solution diluted in physiological salt solution was
composed of squid-ink (sepia-melanin) particles measuring 0.1-0.6 fL in diameter
with the average length being about 0.35 fl.
Lung tissue observations 20 hours after a single injection of 0.25% squid-ink
solution into the trachea (Figs. 1-8). Alveolar macrophages (Figs. 1-4) adhered
to the alveolar epithelial cells or were located around these cells in the alveolar
space. These macrophages showed typical phagocytic reactions with sepia-
melanin (no. 1-4 in Fig. 1). Namely, the sepia-melanin particles ingested in
the macrophages by endocytosis measured 0.1-0.6 f1 in diameter, and they were
located in the vacuoles as phagosomes (no. 1). The particles were later liberated
from the vacuoles (no. 2) and fused with lysosomes to become phagolysosomes
(no. 3). Such particles were digested and decomposed into finer particles to
become residual body (no. 4) and remained mostly in the cytoplasm. The
phagolysosomes containing sepia-melanin particles before becoming residual
bodies were sometimes degenerated as myelin-figure-like substances (no. 3 in
Fig. 1). A part of the residual body was ejected into the alveolar space by
exoplasmosis (arrows in Fig. 4). This macrophage in the alveolar space is be-
lieved to be a monocyte (Fig. 7) that wandered into the alveolar space by
breaking through the alveolar capillary endothelial cell and became attached to
the alveolar epithelial cells (Figs. 1-4). Similarly, neutrophile leucocytes (Figs.
5, 6) wandered into the alveolar space and attached to the alveolar epithelial
cells and were observed ingesting sepia-melanin in practically the same way as
the macrophage. There seemed to be hardly any degeneration in these phago-
cytes, but by detailed observations it was noted that a part of the cell membrane
was interrupted.
Next, small particles of sepia-melanin of 0.1 f1 or less in diameter were
observed in various cells of the alveolar wall and in the stroma of the alveolar
septum, though their numbers were small. This may suggest that the sepia-
melanin injected into the trachea was digested and decomposed by lysosomes in
macrophages or neutrophile leucocytes of the alveoli and then entered into the
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alveolar wall through flat alveolar epithelial cells.
What is noteworthy in the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell is that no
change was foundin themitochondria and specific inclusion bodies. Namely,
the transfer of mitochondria to the inclusion bodies and the transformation of
inclusion bodies were distinctly observed (no. 1-6 in Figs. 1, 7, 8).
Lung tissue observations 7 days after a single injection of 0.25% sepia-melanin
solution into the trachea (Figs. 9-16). The cytoplasm of macrophages (Figs. 9-12)
in the alveolar space no longer showed large particles of injected sepia-melanin,
and only small particles of less than 0.1 f-l were observed. These seemed to be
small particles liberated into the cytoplasm after digestion and decomposition
by lysosomes, and the electron density of the phagolysosomes became diffuse
and extremely high, indicating that sepia-melanin was sufficiently digested and
decomposed. However, what is noteworthy here is that the alveolar macro-
phages were almost all degenerated or began to undergo degeneration, and parts
of the ectoplasm began to decompose.
Especially important is that small vacuoles were observed moving from the
degenerated macrophages into the flat alveolar epithelial cells (arrows of Figs.
9, 11, 12), and such vacuoles seemed to be present in the alveolar septal cell
and spheroid alveolar epithelial cell. In addition, degeneration was often seen
in flat alveolar epithelial cells arid alveolar septal cells (Figs. 15, 16).
Small particles of sepia-melanin of 0.1 f-l or less in diameter were observed
in various cells of the alveolar wall and in the stroma of the alveolar septum
(Figs. 11-14).
Changes in the spheroid alveolar epitelial cell were also specific and in-
cluded mitochondria degeneration or initiation of degeneration and the cristae
were indistinct so that they could be distinguished from the matrix (Figs. 12-
15). In addition, formations of inclusion bodies were sparse so that only a few
lamellar or myelin-figure-like typical inclusion bodies were present, and gener-
ally, the vacuole contained only a small quantity or a trace of inclusion bodies
(Figs. 12-14). .
Lung tissue observations 21 days after a single injection of 0.25% sepia-melanin
solution into the trachea (Figs. 17-20). Macrophages of the alveolar space (Figs.
17, 20) were observed with numerous fine sepia-melanin particles that were
digested and decomposed in phagolysosomes. Sepia-melanin was digested and
disintegrated in macrophages more thoroughly at 21 days after injection than
at 7 days after injection. However, at 21 days after injection the macrophage
itself was normal (Figs. 17- 20). Fine particles of sepia-melanin were seen in
various cells constituting the alveolar wall and in the stroma of the alveolar
septum as at 7 days after injection. Cristae of mitochondria in spheroid al-
veolar epithelial cell were somewhat indistinct but not degenerated as at 7 days
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after injection and fewer inclusion bodies were formed than at 20 hours after
injection but the bodies were formed fairly well and were fairly numerous in
number, and the mitochondria and inclusion bodies closely resembled those at
20 hours after injection (Figs. 17-20).
DISCUSSION
The outstanding finding was the correlated change in the alveolar macro-
phages and spheroid alveolar epithelial cells.
Lung tissue observations 20 hours after a single injection of sepia-melanin solution
into the trachea. According to Tanikawa and Akiba (10) squid-ink is a pigment
of the melanin series. Melanin, as is well known, is a kind of pigment protein
formed by combination with protein. Therefore, when sepia-melanin was
taken up by the cell, it seems to be rapidly digested and broken-up into fine
particles by numerous hydrolytic enzymes of the lysosome.
Sepia-melanin became a phagosome when ingested into the macrophage or
neutrophile leucocyte of the alveolar space by endocytosis. The pigments then
by fusing with lysosomes became phagolysosomes decomposing into fine par-
ticles and being excreted outside the cell by exoplasmosis, or the phagolysosomes
were further digested and decomposed to become residual bodies, which were
then excreted outside of the cell by exoplasmosis. This process seems to coin-
cide closely with the functional schema of lysosomes as shown by de Duve and
Wattiaux (11) and Weissman (12). However, in this instance sepia-melanin
particles in the phagosomes or phagolysosomes of the macrophage and neutro-
phile leucocyte of the alveolar space measured 0.1-0.6 p in diameter, and only
a few of the finer particles digested and decomposed by lysosomes were seen.
This seems to be due to the short period of elapse after sepia injection into the
trachea.
Opinions vary on whether the monocytes in circulating blood are liberated
into the tissues to become histiocytes, but monocytes are often seen in the
alveolar blood capillary in the alveolar septum and they may pass between the
endothelial cells of the alveolar blood capillary to migrate into the alveolar
space. Therefore, the author is of the opinion that the macrophages in the
alveolar space are derived from monocytes in circulating blood. Furthermore,
it seems that neutrophile leucocytes in circulating blood can by amebic move-
ments pierce through the thin endothelium of the alveolar blood capillary and
through the flat alveolar epithelial cells to be liberated into the alveolar space.
Sepia-melanin particles almost the same as those excreted by exoplasmosis
from the alveolar macrophage were observed in various cells composing the
alveolar wall and stroma of the alveolar septum. Thus, the sepia-melanin
particles excreted into the alveolar space from the alveolar macrophage, though
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small in number, must have come directly into the spheroid alveolar epithelial
cells via the flat alveolar epithelial cells or indirectly via flat alveolar epithelial
cells to the alveolar septum, then invaded further into spheroid alveolar epi-
thelial cells. It is believed that the particles would not be able to enter into
the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell from the aveolar space without passing
through the flat alveolar epithelial cell.
In this instance, the mitochondria of spheroid alveolar epithelial cells are
normal and the inclusion bodies are also normal. This suggests that the sepia-
melanin particles are hardly taken up in the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell,
indicating that there is as yet no functioning relationship between the macro-
phages in the alveolar space and spheroid alveolar epithelial cells.
Lung tissue observations one week after a single injection of sepia-melanin solution
into the trachea. In macrophages of the alveolar space fine sepia-melanin par-
ticles were observed being decomposed by digestion of lysosomes, so that lyso-
somes were present as phagolysosomes containing fine sepia-melanin particles.
However, such macrophages were almost all degenerated, with destruction of
a portion of the ectoplasm.
Particularly noteworthy was the fact that a small vacuole of the phagocyte
was migrating toward the alveolar epithelial cell through the junction between
the cell membranes of these cells. In addition, since small particles of sepia-
melanin infiltrated into the alveolar wall cells, the destructive substance of the
phagocyte cytoplasm was thought to be transported into the flat alveolar epi-
thelial cell, alveolar septal cell and spheroid alveolar epithelial cell.
In the flat alveolar epithelial cell and alveolar septal cell some of the cyto-
plasm was degenerated and disintegrated. The outstanding features included
changes in the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell where mitochondria were de-
generated and incomplete formations of inclusion bodies were present with a
small quantity or trace of inclusion bodies in the vacuole. This change in
spheroid alveolar epithelial cell resembled the degeneration of mitochondria and
the incomplete formation of inclusion body of spheroid alveolar epithelial cells
under vital staining with acidic and basic dyes reported recently by the author
(6).
More recently the author (5) found that after injection of sepia-melanin
solution into the tail vein of mice, particles of sepia-melanin were deposited in
the cytoplasm of the spheroid alveolar epithelial cells, where the mitochondria
were quite normal and inclusion bodies were formed more abundantly than in
normal cases. Therefore, after injection of sepia-melanin solution into the
trachea, the sepia-melanin particles infiltrated into the spheroid alveolar epithe-
lial cell, just as after intravenous injection of sepia-melanin solution, and it
would be expected that the mitochondria would be intact and the inclusion
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bodies completely formed. However as mentioned above, the results show that
spheroid alveolar epithelial cells are in the same conditions as if they were
injured by toxins of acidic and basic dyes injected into the vein.
Sepia-melanin would not produce toxins in the cell, but it rather would
produce nutrients; so, in this instance, we should look for another substance
that may be toxic to this spheroid alveolar epithelial cell. As mentioned above,
it should be understood that some substance of the phagocyte was transported
into the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell, and this substance may act toxically
in the cell.
The alveolar macrophage contains numerous granules known electron
microscopically as dense bodies, and de Duve et al. (13) called such granules
lysosomes. de Duve (14) also stated that when external stimulus acts on the
cell, degradation occurs in lysosomes or in the residual bodies, and by the action
of enzymes released from such granules, cell autolysis occurs. In this experi-
ment sepia-melanin from the trachea by infiltrating into phagocytes of the alve-
olar space may have caused cell degradation and disintegration of the ecto-
plasm.
As stated by Dingle, Lucy and Fell (15), autolysis of the cell or degrada-
tion of lysosome may result in liberation of the lysosomal enzyme from the
cell, and the decomposition of extracellular substances brought about by this
enzyme. As already described, the hydrolytic enzymes liberated by lysosomes
in the cytoplasm of alveolar macrophages are ingested by flat alveolar epithelial
cells, alveolar septal cells and spheroid alveolar epithelial cells, and degenera-
tion of these cells seems to occur.
In the alveolar space there can be observed in addition to alveolar macro-
phages, neutrophile leucocytes which also ingest sepia-melanin similarly into
the lysosome. According to Cohn and Hirsch (16) the limiting membrane of
the lysosome of the neutrophile leucocyte easily breaks because of cell phagocy-
tosis, and the lysosomal enzyme is thus liberated outside the cell so that such
an enzyme would cause inflammation of other cells. The neutrophile leucocyte
in the alveolar space is also like the alveolar macrophage and seems to act
toxically to various cells of the alveolar wall when the lysosome of these
wandering cells is damaged. Therefore, when the enzyme liberated from the
lysosome of these phagocytes acts toxically on the spheroid alveolar epithelial
cells, mitochondria that are sensitive to ceil damage also undergo degenera-
tion.
Recently the author (8) reported that the inclusion bodies of spheroid al-
veolar epithelial cells are formed by degeneration of mitochondria in a light
and electron microscope investigation using various radioactive substances.
The author (6) also using vital staining with acidic and basic dyes described the
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formation of inclusion bodies in spheroid alveolar epithelial cells as a result of
the degeneration of intact mitochondria, because when mitochondria are dam-
aged by a foreign toxic substance of the dye, there is usually hardly any in-
clusion body formed.
Thus, it is assumed that the so-called sulfate activation and transfer of
Lipmann (17) take place when mitochondria are intact and normal, and when
organic sulfate has accumulated in the matrix of mitochondria, then the mito-
chondria degenerate and are converted to inclusion body. Consequently, even
in this experiment, hardly any inclusion body may be formed in the spheroid
alveolar epithelial cell, and there is seen only a small quantity or a trace of
inclusion body in the vacuole of the cell.
Lung tissue observations three weeks after a single injection of sepia-melanin
solution into the trachea. The lysosomes of macrophages in the alveolar space
digested and decomposed sepia-melanin so thoroughly that the phagolysosomes
were seen with extremely minute particles, but no cell degeneration was ob-
served. The findings on mitochondria and inclusion bodies were likewise
normal or close to normal.
This signifies that except for those macrophages in the alveolar space
which degenerated and died after ingesting sepia-melanin, macrophages whose
ectoplasm had been partly destroyed showed self-repair and they seemed to have
maintained a normal functional structure; consequently cells constituting the
alveolar wall, especially the spheroid alveolar epithelial cells recovered func-
tionally and appeared to maintain afunctional state comparable to the normal
state.
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Legends to Figures (1-20)
a, Squid-ink (sepia-melanin) particles of various sizes; AL, alveolar space; Ga, alve-
olar blood capi llary; Cb, carbon phagocytized in the alveolar macrophage; Ge, centriole;
En, endothelial cells of the alveolar blood capillary; e, elastic fibers in the alveolar septum;
FE, flat alveolar epithelial cells; G, Golgi apparatus; g, granules of neutrophile leucocyte;
ib, inclusion body of spheroid alveolar epithelial cell; L, lysosome; Ly, lymphocyte in
the alveolar blood capillary; MA, macrophage in the alveolar space; m, mitochondria;
Mo, monocyte; NL, neutrophile leucocyte in the alveolar space; P, phagosome; PL, pha-
golysosome; PL in only Fig. 7, plasma cell; SE, spheroid alveolar epithelial cell; SP, al-
veolar septal cell.
Figs. 1-8. Lung tissue removed 20 hours after a single injection of 0.25% squid-ink (sepia-mela-
nini solution into the trachea
Figs. 1 and 2. In the alveolar macrophage sepia-melanin particles 0.15-0.65 p in di-
ameter not yet decomposed are seen as phagosomes in the vacuole, while particles of sepia-
melanin ingested in lysosome as phagolysosomes are beginning to be digested and decom-
posed. In spheroid alveolar epithelial cells, small sepia-melanin particles and mitochondria
are seen as well as inclusion bodies that are well formed as in the normal state. The phago-
cytic mechanism of sepia-melanin in the macrophage (MAl is shown by no. 1-4, and the
conversion of mitochondria to inclusion body and the transformation of the inclusion body
in the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell (SE) are shown by no. 1-5. Fig.l, X 5,370; Fig. 2,
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enlargement of a section of Fig. I, X 16,120.
Figs. 3 and 4. In the phagolysosome of alveolar macrophage the digestion and decom-
position of sepia-melanin particles are not completed in Fig. 4, but in Fig. 3, the sepia-
melanin particles are decomposed, showing fine particles measuring less than 0.15 fl. Ar-
rows show digested fine particles (Figs. 3 and 4) or small particles of sepia-melanin thought
to be ejected from macrophages into the alveolar space (Fig.4). Fig.3, X 5,400; Fig.4, X 5,370.
Figs. 5 and 6. In the neutrophile leucocyte located in the alveolar space, the sepia-
melanin particles are seen in the phagosome and phagolysosome, but the decomposition of
the sepia-melanin particles is not yet complete. In the alveolar blood capillary of Fig. 5, a
monocyte and plasma cell are observed with ingested sepia-melanin particles. Figs. 5 and
6, X 5,400.
Figs. 7 and 8. In the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell normal mitochondria and many
well-developed inclusion bodies are seen. The conversion of mitochondria (m) to inclusion
body (ib) and the fate of the inclusion body are shown in no. 1-6. In this cell sepia-melanin
particles are also observed. Fig.7, X 5,400 ; Fig. 8, X 6,760.
Figs. 9-16. Lung tissue removed 7 days after a single injection of 0.25% squid-ink solution into
the trachea
Figs. 9-12. Both macrophage (Figs.9, 10) and neutrophile leucocyte (Figs. 11, 12) in the
alveolar space are degenerated, and their cell membranes are broken and the ectoplasm is
disintegrated. There is no phagosome containing sepia-melanin particles, and many fine
particles of sepia-melanin are digested and decomposed within the phagolysosome. More-
over, most phagolysosomes show high electron density.
It is to be noted that at the contact site of the macrophage with the flat alveolar epithe-
lial cell, the disintegrated ground cytoplasm or the paraplasm such as granules and
vacuoles, is being transported to the flat alveolar epithelial cell (arrows). In addition,
hardly any inclusion bodies are formed, as the mitochondria in spheroid alveolar epithe-
lial cell are degenerated. Fig.9, X 5,450; Fig. 10, X 5,230; Figs. 11, 12, X 5,160.
Figs. 13 and 14. The mitochondria of spheroid alveolar epithelial cells are almost
degenerated, and the cristae are indistinct. The formation of inclusion bodies are also
incomplete, and most of them are vestigial and vacuolized. The occasionally observed in-
clusion bodies show extremely low electron density. Rounded fine particles of sepia-
melanin are observed in the flat alveolar epithelial cell, alveolar septal cell and spheroid
alveolar epithelial cell, and Fig. 13 suggests the route by which the particles pass through
the stroma of the alveolar septum into the spheroid alveolar epithelial cells. The conver-
sion of mitochondria to inclusion body and the transformation of inclusion body are shown
by no. 1-4 in the spheroid alveolar epithelial cells (SE) of Fig.13. Figs.13 and 14, x5,150.
Figs. 15 and 16. Fig. 15 shows sepia-melanin particles in various cells that constitute
the alveolar wall. Thus, the transport of sepia-melanin from the flat alveolar epithelial
cell to the spheroid alveolar epithelial cell via the alveolar septal cell can be speculated.
In Fig. 16, degeneration is evident in the flat alveolar epithelial cell and alveolar septal cell,
and various infiltrating cells of the alveolar wall show particles of sepia-melanin. Fig. 15,
X 8,960; Fig. 16, X 5,490.
Figs. 17-20. Lung tissue removed 21 days after single injection cf 0.25% squid-ink solution into
the trachea
The cell membrane of the macrophage in the alveolar space is repaired, and no cell
degeneration is evident. The sepia-melanin is digested and decomposed to extremely fine
particles in almost all phagolysosomses. Particles of sepia-melanin are observed in various
cells of the alveolar wall, but no cell degeneration is evident. In addition, in spheroid
alveolar epithelial cells the mitochondria are somewhat indistinct but near normal. The
formation of inclusion body is also close to normal. In Fig. 20, a neutrophile leucocyte is
seen in the alveolar space. Figs. 17 and 18, x5,770; Fig. 19, x7,730; Fig. 20, X 5,270.
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